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Off to College Checklist 

 
In order to better prepare for your stay at RTC, we 

have compiled a checklist that will help you to 

decide what to bring along (and not to bring) to the 

college on August 4th, 2020. 

 
Checklist 
 

1. Dress Code – While attending classes as 

well as important college functions, 

Bhutanese students must wear the 

national dress. Students should, 

therefore, bring sufficient sets of 

gho/kira, tego, wonju, lhagay, etc. Also, 

all students should bring a 

Kabney/Rachu. 

 
2. All students are responsible for their 

personal items and money. RTC will not 

be liable for any damages, loss, or theft in 

the normal course of the college 

programme, field trips or travel to/from 

RTC. 

 
3. Each boarder will be provided with a bed 

and mattress (no pillow), cupboard, study 

table and chair. Curtains will also be 

provided. 
 

4. The Dining Hall will provide all the required 
cutlery, utensils, plates, cups, etc. so the 
students need not bring such items. 

 
5. There will be hot water facilities with showers 

in all the residence hall bathrooms. 
 
6. There is a Book & Convenience Store on 

campus which is able to supply some of the 
above items, especially stationary. 

 
7. Students may bring additional items to the 

college as per their personal needs as long as 

this does not cause inconvenience to their 

roommates by overfilling the room. These 

items may include computers/laptops, music 

player (with headphones), mobiles, hairdryers, 

irons, and alarm clocks as well as other items 

such as umbrellas/rain gear, water bottles, 

torch and basic medicines. 

 
8. The RTC has sporting facilities for football, 

basketball, volleyball, badminton, table tennis 

as well as a Fitness Centre. Students interested 

in sports should bring their own sports gear 

such as football boots, racquets, etc. 
 
9. There will be no cooking allowed in the rooms. 

Filtered drinking water, as well as hot water, 
will be available at the residence halls for 
consumption. 

 
10. Laundry – The College has laundry machines 

and for those wishing to wash their own 

clothes, there is a designated space in each 

residence hall for washing and drying clothes. 

 
The following is a list of essential items that all 
students should bring with them. Items in 
parentheses are optional: 

 

Bedding and Linen  
Bedsheet, Pillow and Pillowcases 
Quilt/Blankets 
Towels 
(Study lamps) 
 
Clothing 
Gho/Kira sets 
Rachu/Kabney, some casual 

clothes, night clothes and sports 
wear 
Formal shoes for classes  
Bathroom slippers  
Enough warm clothes 
 
Toiletries 
 
As per individual requirement. However, 
all students should bring their own toilet 
paper, sanitary pads, etc. 
 
Stationary 
 
As per students programme requirement 
(Notebooks, pens, pencils, assignment books, 
folders, memory sticks)  
Miscellaneous  
Lock and key for cupboard, 
toiletries, cloth hangers, pegs 
Soap/surf for washing clothes 
Torch 
 
For information on courses, faculty and other 
updates keep visiting our website at www.rtc.bt or 

call us at +975-351801/351802. You may also 
visit us at the Admission office at RTC, Ngabiphu. 

http://www.rtc.bt/

